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NEW BOILER ARRIVES Homecoming Queen-Candidates
Olivet co-eds will not h aB  to 
EWdle this winter to keep warm, 
p s t  Thursday the new $47,000 
KcfllEr unit arrived on campuS 
E  will replace the old boiler which 
B B  destroyed by the boiler room 
life last August.
T haiew  unit, twice the sizeBf 
the present oneB weighs 65,000 
Bffnds and will produce 40,000 
gSiindBof steam per hour. It i&j 
to be^uised Binjunctly with the 
^ B t  boiler.
pEven though the campus haS 
BenBpperating suc^Mfully on one 
Eller during the relatively warm 
R m n  months, the p ^ H it  boiler
alone cannot produce sufficient 
steam pressure to heat thegampus 
buildings during below 0° weather. 
The increasedBize of the new unit 
over the old one and the present 
one is' due to the addition of a 
new dormitory and a nursing build­
ing within the next 12-14 months; 
the boilers were operating to capa­
c ity  before the August fire.
The boiler was, side-swiped by 
a train while sitting on a railroad 
car in IndianapolM The amount 
of damage has not been eSm ated 
yet. Due to the accident, it will 
be another 4-5 weeks before the 
reparation and installation will be 
Bompleted.
From left; Pam, Jane, Jill, Gloriatänd Linda
The Olivet Nazarene Collem 
1969-1970 Homecoming Court 
Consists of two senioffland three 
juniors selected by the student 
body on October 31. The three 
juniors are: Miss Jane Burbrink 
from Columbus, Indiana,^ffllogy
major, Miss Gloria Flal p  a P.E. 
major from Columbus, Ohio, and 
Miss Linda Foulks, an el^i®ntary 
education major form Monon, 
Indiana.
The two senior members of 
the Court are zoology majors
which must say something for 
ONC’s ^ fc n c e  department, and 
they are: a member from last 
year’s C>urt, Mig Pam Dezwaan 
from Grand RapidBMichigan, and 
from Ft. Recovery, Ohio, MisS 
Jill Cheeseman.
Film Policies Determined for Olivet
OlivetC movie going students 
Hfew have a policy to guide their 
fifwing. This policy was reBntl>ij| 
Em ulated when unfavorable 
lection to MRA movieSjwas 
ibBught tcsthe attention of the 
¡president’s office. LetteTsSpf por-
irf jS  had been received from min­isters, district superintendents s[nd some students.
Dr. Reed called a^Bnm ittee
!“ S peigh t together to look into B,he matter of movies being viewed -B n  ONwicampus. Dr. L.S. Oliver, 
IllinoH District Superintendent, 
^ E d  as Chairman. Dr. Forrest 
Kash,' Chicago^Central District 
Superintendent; Prof. Curt Bradjl 
Dean of Students; Dr.i;:^ H tner, 
VicBpresident of Student Affairs!
Dan Watson, MRA President, Mike 
N eefl Associated Students Pres­
ident; Richard Jones an alumnus, 
and Seldon Kelly, president of 
the Olive® Alumni Association 
made up the committee.
At the firC meeting in July, 
the ■ p ra ted  letters and the ob­
jections raised were discussed. 
Dr. Cotner and Dean Brady were 
appointed to draw up a prelim- 
inury document to be presented 
to the group at their next meet­
ing in September.
During the third week of Sept­
ember, the committee met and 
ratified the dBument drawn up 
by Dr. Cotner and Dean Brady 
with some very minor changes in 
the preamble and in the proce-
dureC section of the dfflument. 
The only major change in the 
policiflwas the insertion of the 
statement “Some comedy-type 
films may, be acceptable if in 
harmony with the other criteria 
of th ff ll  stated policie^H  The 
insertion allowed for the viewing 
of certain Walt Disney Production 
filmC which are _ normally pro­
duced in Hollywood, according 
to Mike Neely.
ReactionCto this recently for­
mulated policy were mBed:
“ It pretty well closed the door- 
except for the comedy-type films." 
said Dr. Cotner. When asked 
about what Brmedy-typeBfilnH 
would be acceptable, he indicated 
such films as Fred McMurray, the
inventor ofPFlubber (a Walt 
Disriey Production) would be pre­
viewed. But, he added,“ShowsH 
by Red Buttoi|| would be un- 
aHeptable.” He indicated, h # /-B  
ever, that Red Skelton’Hmovies 
would bBpBnewed: “ I’vejfflver 
heard anything about Red Skelton 
tS  indicate any immorality of 
character. HeBjhaS a fine TV 
program. People like Richard 
Burton and Elizabeth Taylor who 
traipffl all oyer IiviiJB together 
without being m arried-knoM | 
aBliolicsBtl®e would not be per­
mitted. They do not project the 
Christian livingBwe want our 
Students to..emmulate.”
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Worth
Talking
About
W ritten by Darrell Rist
Casting the first stone seems to have become a favorite 
passtime at Olivet. The one who can judge ano ther’s actions 
m ost severely, thereby making the sin o f the condem ned 
more obvious than before, is able to elevate his own 
Christian image by contrast.
Throwing things w ithout regard to  specific direction and 
w ithout regard to consequences seems to have become par­
ticularly popular Halloween night and thereafter. The same 
impudence and im m aturity which sparked the throw ing o f 
corn, apple cores, soggy d o u g h n u t]  ad infinitum , during the 
party , precipitated the throwing o f verbal missies afterwards. 
And, it appears to me that “casting s to n e s ]  o f any variety 
to the end o f embarrasing or injuring others is no t in 
Christian tradition — even if it is done at ONC.
Were you offended Friday evening by the APPARENT 
blasphemy o f the perform ance o f a Black Mass? W ithout 
previous explanation and with gross misunderstandings pre­
valent concerning w hat Mr. Rod Reinhart was attem pting 
on stage (invoking Satan) with his pontifical garb and manner.^ 
isms, it was entirely natural that a Christian’s INITIAL 
reaction would be that o f repulsion. S tu d e n t]  walking out 
during the “mass” was in a very real sense encouraging; 
Olivetians may still become incensed at breach of principle.
The real breach, however, came with some s tu d e n t*  
reaction following the party . T hat which was “ obviously 
happening” was not “obvious” a t all. R od’s in tentions were 
not blasphem ous; nor were they entertaining in a light­
hearted way. The purposes o f the Black Mass were 
essentially educational and even religous. Had he been 
allowed to finish his dram atization, the conclusion would 
have proved to have a Christian moral: the in tro d u ]io n  o f a 
c ro p  on stage dispels the satanic spirits evoked and trium phs 
over the Devil and his worshippers. The scheduled explanat­
ion o f in ten t, how ever,^ou ld  not be given because o f the 
inattention o f the audience.
W ithout sufficient background to the situation, some 
students who had attended the party  and others WHO WERE 
N O TEV EN  THERE, initiated vicious gossip and some hasty 
action against the “devilry” which had transpired on a 
“ holiness college cam pu, ] | j Talk o f “getting Rod kicked out 
o ij^ g h o o l^ K le a rin g  Rod apart,” and otherwise destroying 
his opportunities o f success as an Olivet studenjt| were 
prevalent among some m odern day Pharisees. Forceful and 
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LETTERS  
TO THE 
EDITOR
Dear Mr. Bowling:
May 1 b ] t h ] f i &  to^OTigratu- 
late you on your fine editorial of 
last week; It w ]  pointed and 
opinionated]the distinctive char- 
acteristicBof a good editorial. Al­
though 1 consider it a great honor 
to have been mminated for Who;s 
Who, I too, question th “reliability 
of the system However, is it not 
Hontradictory that in the same 
] s u e  of the Glim mergla]you de­
voted a two pageBpread in recog­
nition of the W ho] Who Can­
didates? Why not just; list the 
n a m ]  in the Rrlumn “Potpourri”?
Leadership and ]m p u s  involve?! 
menJ are 2 of the 4 areas from 
which WhoH W h o ]tu d en t]a re  
ch ]en . It isi my opinion that 
there is perhaps an ov||pmphasis 
in this a rea] To the high ]h o o l  
Htudent Olivet i s ] ‘cracked-up” ] o  
be a “glorified ]a m p  meeting,” 
where one fir®  fun and fellowship 
and, oh y e || becomesH‘indo®in- 
] t e d  and grounded spiritually”- 
with a little education thrown in ]n  
the side. As Freshmen enter they 
are ^H fronted immediately with 
joining this club and that organi-H 
zati<8k This was even more pre­
valent on RedKfflrpet DayHwhen 
clubs and HrganizationsBsltv up 
booths in Chalfant Hall to entice 
the poor, n a iv e ]en io r]in to  the 
glam orou^^Hial life that could 
be theirs at ONC. Is ncj®aiething 
wrong when theraM  pressure to be 
] ‘in everything,’]w h e n  it c. see ms 
thatHfojLthe appearance of being 
a success, w5| spend the houHfrom 
5:00 to 10:00 P.M. daily, attend­
ing council]and committee meet- 
ingsigonly to re f le ]  at the end of 
four years; to the aimle]meander- 
ings and the futility of trying to 
K fulfilli^ch a role? Granted, the 
training of responsible citizens and 
dynami]Christians should be and 
is one of the primary objeetiveHaf 
Olivet. But S i t  being ageomplish- 
ed, or are we producing a geneP: 
ration of hyper young people 
.Cont. on page 3
Potpourri Weekly
bud bredholt
The different B y p eF o f con­
tent which I think would be 
appropriate fq l  the youth work 
of the church might be found in 
the methods that are used.
Dr. Alex Sherriffs, professor 
at the University of California, 
in an extensive youth study, has 
made the following distinction^ 
between today’s youth and th H || 
of other generations. He finds 
some major differences:
1. T o d ay ] youth are better 
trained.
2. They are more lonely.
3. They develop friendship® 
of shorter duration, and of more 
shallow nature.
4. They have more difficulty 
in acypting authority.
5. They prove to be silent and 
withdrawn.
6. They are l e ]  able to po^H  
pone gratification.
7. They demand absolutes 
and are leflable to tolerate prob- 
ibility and compromise.
8. They are more afraid of 
the risk of making m istak e^ ]
We need the fundamentals of 
the Church presented through a 
contemporary channel. Theicon- 
teen must relate to the situation. 
Getting the youth involved in the 
church to meet the spiritual needs 
is first and forem ^t. But, we 
yannot end it there. The youth 
work m ] t  also affect the social 
and physical needs of our youth.
CertainlyKome of these ideas 
and e m p h a ]  are not new, but 
they need to be brought into a 
clearer f@”us.
Someone once remarked that 
youth was a*’ “no-man’s-land” 
between childhood and adulthood. 
And, for all th o ]  who have pas®  
ed that way, I’m sure they’ll 
agree. This is a time when more 
than a spiritual need is to be 
filled.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
Column
MIKE NEELY
Depending on to whom one ]  
tailing, the 9:30 hour of e a ]  
week-day at Olivet is the most^ast- 
ed-productivel irrelevant-meaning­
ful time of the entire ]h o o l week. 
Not in a far out-numbered m inori] 
a ]  the critic] who assert that the 
chapel services lack variety; the 
speaker] interest and the entir| 
program, relevance. The defend- 
ants of the “Family Devotional 
Hour” argue that the chapel timej 
provide] inspiration for the Oliver 
community] Whatever position one 
takes,^TO&canncHargue thafifchapel 
is not potentially a tremendous 
spiritual for® on campu^M
R ]iz in g  the need for continue® 
upgrading in the chapel p rog ra] 
the Student Council las| year be­
gan making plans for the c l^ ] s  ]  
hold Rperate chapel^a The pur­
poses of the program were to be 
three-fold: (1) to promote claH
u n ity ] (2) to stimulate variety and 
interest in the chapel program, and 
(3) to allow greater student p a r t ]  
ipation in chapel. Two w e ek s^ ] 
the program wa]naugarated. Bas­
ing my opinion o n ]tu d e n t re­
sponse, I believe that the ventuiS 
was an overwhelming s i^ ^ ®  The 
stigma of the chapel checker w ]  
g o n ] for attendance was taken by 
computer card. Juniors and senio] 
enjoyed the opportunity to a tte j]  
chapel in a place other than C h ]  
fant. Everyone appreciated the i ]  
formal atmospher]created by the 
absence of a]igned seats.
It is my hope that classBhape! 
will breathe new life into the entire! 
chapel program. M ethodapdopt] 
in class]hapel, such as attendanfi 
by computer card, can pfflsibly be 
used in the allfflhool chapel. Stu<H 
ent participation in the c las]hap i| 
program will possiblyisencourage the 
involvement of more m iden ts .^  
the general program.
The problem at hand now is ]  
continue the momentum which t l ]  
class chapel program has gained. 
The program has been approved by 
the administration on a one s ^ ]  
ester trial b a s ]  If it faltersjH 
simply proves to be an extension^ 
the all-school chapel, the progra] 
will not be continued.
The responsibility lies on ^ ]
The clas]:hapel program 
will live or die because of t h ]  
efforts.
VO THEY EXPECT U$ To EVER GET AN EftJCAT/ON IF m  
' "ID SFENP ALL OUR. TIME SOI NO TO CLASS."
R H Hfrom ^ 7===^ o I
(EheBibU 
For 1 will satisfy the weary 
soul.—(Jer. 31:25).
When we seek m ore]atida 
faction in life we often find 
that fulfillment is not depend­
ent on anything phy]cal or 
meraal, that i t ] s  not depend­
ent on having or not having. 
What we actually need is to 
become more involved with the 
Christ within ourselves, so ■ 
that we can recogni]our per­
sonal purpose for living. 
Prayer helps us to commune 
with our ChrisfBelf, and wjj 
d iM gS  that there is no longer 
9 | f  and Christ, but a merging 
into one.
November 7, 1969
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A-Rist-O- Critique
Darrell Rist
Twila Kirkpatrick’s self-ap- 
pointed crusade against the 
Hthority of the male found 
paffial fulfillment during the 
WRA sp o n g ed  H.E.R. (His Eco- 
nomieRelief) Wed. Oct. w 9  
thBugh Sun. Nov. 2. Despite 
T\yila’Bvijj|jjous threat of making 
Homecoming Btw irpB  it is lilffiS  
that this pastiweekend | |  depleted 
■feminine j|panG|| that durinHthe 
p B  of the semBter the m enH  
|jo b  will be left to the men.
Notwithstanding the gamutBf 
activity which tr®spired during 
thM ntire weekend - ghost walks® 
ptoring dramatiB reading] black 
Li111 e Miss Homecoming 
■feorttptsifeaturing the element­
ary H r ^ 1 dau8ht^ » )f faculty 
K nd staff members: Susan Brady, 
Samona IssBs, Becky Johnson, 
and Sherry Logston), and penny 
tfflades, the^variety of musical 
entertainment ■ was the highlight 
of the weekend.
Friday evening] with the 
H ^ S n d  performance of “The 
Group” thisjschool year, p rom iH  
Sfof their su ^ S s  on ONCB cam­
pus was more firmly established.
A good rhythm i]feel found an 
Enthusiastic respon®^n the aud- 
Hence - that 5s, as good a response!? 
as can beKlicted from an ONC 
aud i^R  without the students 
Fgetting up and dancing. The two 
lginger]H erb Hunsucker and Dan 
Sprc^Bdid blend well vocally, 
but their enthusiasm w raa little 
Rtifled onEtage - maybe for fear 
Rif “letting grij| and feeling the 
m u s H to o  m uch .«  The instru­
mentalist; Woody Williamsfcteve
DeVidal.Bill Stewart,Sid Hockett 
played well together, but far too 
loudly for the convenieKl| of the 
singers and the » m fo rt of the 
listeners. More experience in pub­
lic performance should unifw The 
Group’]stag e  im a g ]a n d ]]u re  
for them a reputation aBrne of 
the foremost rock groups on cam- 
pus.
Energetic response! from the 
audiemgito Friday evening’s m ust 
ic waned with the appearance of 
the next two groups. “The Geh- 
en fu r] im posed  of Bill Head 
Tim Deihl, and Kirk Goburo, elic­
ited little more audience Bponce 
than groans accompanied by cornB 
appleSjEores, and soggy doughnut] 
thrown at them. And if they were 
“F ] l in ’Groovy” , aftm e of their 
numbers was entitled, theyEer- 
tainly^weren’t “soundin’ g roovy] 
Atrong rhythmic feel, vocal blend, 
and harmonic precision were no- 
ticeabl]missing. Their stage act­
ions^ were stifled and affected, 
and, overall] their performance 
was a weak attempt at entertain­
ment.
“The Soul Cake,” featuring 
Allen Earle, Beth Clark and once 
a°f’nS ^ ' rk Gaburopat least did 
not. evoke missjl? from the crowd 
U ^ y  did, however, display lack 
of rhythmic feel, inaccurate inter­
vals, poor intonation, and generally 
sloppy musicianship as an ensem­
ble. Beth Clark alone, neverthe­
less, was an impressive folk solo­
ist. Her mellow voiJJ quality* 
demonstration of musical sensa- 
ivity her vipal interpretations,^and 
even her casual manner and apper- 
ance on nIM tmfl of the
su c^S sh e  might make alot®- or 
if she were to rffld a good group.
Saturday evening entertain­
ment waS^equally 'Contrasting be® 
tween the good and the mediocer 
(and at tim e ] even bad). It
should be hoped th a t^ flT h e  
SoundsHof the Good Life,”a 
professed gospel]nging group,do 
the scared more justice? than they 
do the secular. The group, com­
posed of Steve Remole, Ed 
K leS and, Rick Henson, Allen 
E arle] Kelven St. John®fefed 
SparrowjBand Bill Steward, did 
well on those numbers with 
which th e ]  could “ham it up’] ]  
“ Sin® My Canary Died, 
“Selvester,” and “Old Blue.M It 
w a ]  however, those sel]tionM  
done in serio^^^® w hich were 
thewmost inc^Btant with the 
group’s actual performance. Out­
side the votali'st] singing flat 
forgetting the words,, and “muf­
fing” the harmony in “Michelle,® 
not even the instruments could 
stay together. “By the Time 
I Get to Phoeni^Hdespite a com­
mendable job vocally by Allen 
E arl»  suffered to the accompani­
ment of wretchedly out-of-tune 
guitars.
From their first foot on stage, 
] ‘The Weather” presented a pro­
nounced contrast to all the week­
end musical entertainment. The 
convidence and vivacity with which 
they entered the ]tag e  assured 
immediate audience attention and 
repoire. None of the musical 
problem ] evident in the other 
groups during the weekend were 
existent in the Weather’s prefor- 
mance. The rendition of “Mary 
Ffad a Little Lamb” a la Everly 
Brothers;, Beach Boys, Mamas and 
P ap as] Rolling Stones, and a 
typical gospel quartet, evoked en­
thusiastic applaure]not only at 
the end of the series, but often 
in the middle of a number. Two 
original compositions.ii,“The Waltz 
Goes On” and “December Comes 
at Last^Hboth by Mark Pitts 
were introduced during the even­
Cont. from page 2
malicious reactions among some irrate circles o f th e ]R ig h t-  
eous” were not timpered by haveing queried the planners 
of the entertainm ent, or even the crucial person in the issue, 
R odw n  stone throwing com petition, emotionalism coupled 
with haste seems to  be the predom inant element.
The presentation o f the “black mass” was in poor taste 
considering the prevailing m ood o f the party ^ f lo n e  of 
lightness and hum or. Any semblance o f ponderous didact­
icism was neither expected nor desired. But, violation of 
propriety is not necessarily the same as violation o f principle 
or morals; and, considering Rod’s m otivationSthe presenta­
tion o f th e tfb la c k  mass” was not contrary to Christian 
priciple.
The condem nation, then, m ust be shifted from the person 
himself and to his lack o f good judgem ent. U nfortunately, 
any shift a t this point cannot totally rectify the ex ten t of 
personality assasination already term inated. And, if all 
malignant statem ents and actions previously nurtured cannot 
be retracted, at least no more need to be made. A variation 
o f the law o f equal action and reaction may be, “ Whoever 
unwisely casts s h a rp .s to n e ]  may receive a b lunt boulder in 
r e tu r n H I
ing. Evident in both t h ]  texts 
and the melodicBand harmonic 
structures w:fl Mark’ja r t is t ic  
thinking, -and the performance 
of both jgpngs were no l e ]  art- 
istic.
Thier musical arrangements, 
most of them original to the 
WeatherBare indicative of th e 
WeatherBare indicative of the 
creative potential within the 
group. The delicatAounterpoint 
of Ken Fitch’Band Sharon Keel® 
high pitched duet in “Night in the 
City” added a ^ classical quality 
to the number. And the modul­
ation to a higher key, beginning 
light and soft and swellin to full
voice at the resolution, in “My 
Girl” , lent an ffleilement to the 
number notBommon to many of 
the songflarrangementsjlH
Overall, The Weather “really 
swung” Saturday evening. At no 
other on-campus performance has 
the folk-rock Ensemble sounded 
better, and at no other time has 
th e ]n j]m e n t of their musiBbeen 
more evic
more evident;, by their on stage 
actions. But, it is the response 
of the audience that determines 
a g ro u p ] succgsi- and based 
on that criterion, the Weather w a ]  
an overpowering succesBlast Sat- 
urday night.__________
t i  . — SPOTHow good 
is “on-the-spot” 
claims service 
for car insurance?
It can mean you’re on the 
spot to settle your claim 
at somebody else’s price. 
For fast and fair service, 
see us. We’re in­
dependent
Cont. from 
who try to do too many varied 
things and in actuality do nothing 
really well? This speaks also for 
the over-worked facultjgwho un­
doubtedly sacrifice their health, as 
well as their wealth, for the ad­
vancement of Christian Education.
Perhaps I speak from the warped 
vantage point of a wearyEenior, 
but aren’t we bogged down with 
trivia in our extracurricular func-,. 
tions? Certainly a re-evaluation of 
our goals and purposes incoming 
to college could be very enlighten­
ing, or perhaps the dean could offer 
a course in learning to say “Nd$® 
(But make it during the Christmas 
break-l’ve got too much on for 
next semester.)
ShirleBciose
page H  
Dear Editor;
We wish to again apologize for 
the unfortunate incident which 
took place at the all-school 
Halloween party. In no way did 
the planning com m itte]for this 
party intend thajEacrilegejpr any­
thing similar should occur. The 
incident was the result of a mis­
understanding between the en- 
tertainersBresponsible and the 
planning committee. We realize 
that many were offended; we 
commend those who responded 
by leaving in protest. We ask 
the student body for itPforbear- 
ance and continued good will. 
Thank you 
The Junior C l^ ^ ]  
Ejfflcutive Council
agents. We { ^ i 
work for you.
Ruth Ends Insurance 
318 S. Main 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dale’s Pizza
453 W. Broadway — Bradley, Illinois
we deliver  ($2.00 minimum)
PHONE 932.3232
C O U R T E S Y  S U N O C O
C O U R T  &  A L B E R T  I N K A N K A K E E  
932-0932
V A S S E U R  & D I V I S I O N  IN B R A D L E Y
Bradley 932-5323
sssgssssaesasss^ ssassiBagsaaassaaasjgBBMfissagis^ ggg
‘K • '¡ill ' 3^f''_
Ä Wmwä
D H
WRA
NEWS
Jill Cheesman
TmS haSbcen a very buffl week 
ifbr WRA! All the planning fo S h e  
Penny Arcade waBvell worth it, as 
last Saturday nightH Arcade wot 
down in h ^ ^ R  as a success. 
ThankS to the chairmam Sharon 
HoughBo all the clubs and classes! 
that participated, and, of courgjgis 
for:your pennie^B
For the past several weekSBeth 
Frawley-iind committee have b ^ H  
working furiously getting every­
thing S ad y  for the ChicS™ Ex- 
cuMon tonwrow. It should be a 
great time for all yoHgoing.
Behind the sceneH for ^ R ra l 
W eeks now-, praparatiom have been 
underw J| for the H cg ^ lm in g  
Cc!Pfflm|j|n,: opwhich the WRA is in 
KrhargeB With Thursday, November 
13, driving near, we Hruld use help 
from p ^ ^ R f lo u -  men, too-who 
would like to p a in t^ ^ ^ ^ Q  dec­
orate the platform, or ||f lg n  the 
p ro ®  n ® ;jB i y t h i ngp  we-can use 
K?ou! Give your intentHns to Deb­
bie Ballmer or any WRA council 
membeiB B on.
A l^ B fH o u ’f t  participating in 
the HomBgming Byle Show, the 
deadli^H S today. If you’re nog 
participating thB gh, beRure to 
r s e *  the Style Show, W ednesday 
N®ember 12, in Ludwig after 
Prayer meeting.
perhaps were not as 
Efficient when I w l  a b o ^ | 
but theB  were a lot 
Charlie Crawford, DemcRrat 
U rfbnftaw feriR burg, Tenn.
Federal Buying  
Schem e for Cities, 
States D roppld
T h e^ ^B era l Ad­
m inistration has droj>| Hi its 
Pont roRi'.'Hil program to estab­
lish I m n a l  Federal purchas­
ing for state and local gHcrn- 
m e n t  agm ieiR w iG allow ing 
protests lE m  Sen. Joseph M. 
Montoya I d -N.m M and t h H  
National Associa^ p pjf Majiu- 
facturers.
An official of the B udgtM  
Bureau H vs th ^R sA  had mi.-H 
interpreted legislaMm e¡¡Sited 
last H R '. Final reguliBons to 
tm  jmblished in t h l  Federal 
Register will delete? the ||S A  
liroposal.
Senator Monto^wj charged 
th a t th e f t  SA p u rch ^ H g  pro- 
gram would b y ^ ^ H m all busi­
nessmen and “put them out in 
t h t l s ^ H ts .” He commented 
that “this would be the height 
of feicMism.’’
In a letter NAM Prali- 
dent W. P. Gullander, Senator 
Montoya th a n iid  t h l  NAM 
foOTM uppgrt in oppcHng the 
(l>A program. “I certainly ap­
preciate the support you and 
R ’ourf orBuiizaticffl have given 
m tlin  this endeavor, and I 
want you to know t h l  without 
^ ^ ^ H s u p l r t  it would ha\®H 
been -much more’ difficult, and 
a favorable cra^Hm could not 
h h e d R ;  quickly,” 
he w r ^ ^ H
Mr. Gullandrfl had voiced 
Hn AmI  concern over the GSA 
Pmocfl n®ing thafflfthftbpen 
interpretation of GSA is fa r 
Hafield, indeed, from the re­
stricted co i^ e i^ B  lending pro- 
fessional and tlhniiM l people” 
w  undermanned state and lfflal 
governments.
for low cost 
checking accounts, 
savings accounts
G L I M M E k U L A S S
Fashion
F la i r
Kathy Smith
The all-weather wear anywhere 
lo a f  I  are new on the fashion,; ■ 
J R ie .  Coats are no longer worn 
I n ly  because it’Hcold outside, 
but becauseffyou love the way 
you look in them . . . they’re a 
part of you.
This yearHoats are more adapt­
able to all typeyl of situations 
than ever before. No longer are 
Boats for only one purpo^HNow 
they have a double look. A coat 
can be worn I t h e  basis of a great 
ftport look for day wear while at 
night the sam lco a t can be an 
inspiration for a sensational even- 
look; Do the unexpected I  wear 
a fake leather coat for evening or 
a fur coat with wide leg slacks.
The three-quarters coat, k n S  
length, and maxi, are all equally 
as popular on campus this year. 
Wool fleece and canvas coats have 
top rating while fu r^ la t^ o f  all 
kinds of imitation leather are c lo ^  
behind. Soft, fluffy pile as lining 
and trim make them flattering 
andlnuggly.
Mix your edats with your ward­
robe as you never have before. 
BBCoats should look as good 
open as closed to gef your desir­
ed effect. R em eberl enjoy your 
coats enough to wear them, not 
b lau se  you have to, but b e c a i^  
you want to.
Sammy’s
Pizza
690 N 5th
WE DELIVER
933-2613
You’ve tried the rest
now try  the
N d S n ib erH l 1969
From left td irigh t; p e p h a n i l F l d ,  Judy Kiim 
Louisa Ammermanl M r l  KieraredlMarilyn HulbeyB 
and Carol Martin.
On Nov. 1st, Stephanie Ford, Jr. 
in Home Economic! won first p l a !  
in District 7 of the American Wool 
Council Sewing Contestl'M ake It 
Yourself With W o o l M ill Ford 
took the honors with a plaid double- 
breasted R>at which shefgompleted 
recently in her tailoring course here 
at ONC. Her nextifompetition will 
be at Chicago, Nov. l l  There she 
will meet the nine other district 
winnerftine of which will repkgMit 
Illinois at the National Wool Sewing 
Contest in Denver, Colorado, Jan. 
HI 1970.
Other winners of ffiondary 
prilPlfrom  Olivet were Judy Kira 
and Carol Martin. J u d f t  coat wora 
for her a two year subSription to 
“Mode RoyaleH magazine,: Carofsj 
wolll formal won for her enough 
Pendleton wool to make a ne3 
suit.
Loufge Ammefman and MariljU 
Hulvey alsc^Hhpeted for prize s^ jT 
The District SContest was held 
at the Ramada Inn at Effingham. 
Illinois. M r l  Grace Kindred, A S 
istant Praffissir of Home EconomH I 
was the sportser for t h l  group.Jjl 
ONijj girls.
ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
360 E. Court, Kankakee 
Store 10, M ea|wview Center 
|§50 B rlk ff lä u , IVieMüwview C ental
Stop in soon.
SB
ZIP-TONE
33-MINUTE 
Dry Cleaning Service
Professional Dry-Cleaning Touch With 
Everyday Savings and Fast Service.
* EVERYDAY SPECIALS •
SUITS s  11 0 9DRESSES 10
COATS |  EACH
Trousers • Slacks
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts
Sport Coats
This Is No Run Around!
Bradley State &Savings Bank
932-5612
Cleaned!
EA.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN, SERVICE
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
White shirts:
5 for $1.00
_______________  with Dry Cleaning
636 S. MAIN, BOURBONNAIS
Next to the New Convenient Food M art,
Main S t„  Bourbonnait
OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 *.m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Schroeder’s
World
Linda Moore
Since 1 was; involved in the 
| |n d  concert^Friday, October 24,
1 [felt that it would not be en­
tirely fair to simply put my 
Rmments down without the 
p in ion  of one I admire and r^R  
R fct musically. Therefore, Prof. 
Ovid Young consented to give 
’rne someRof his impressions of 
Bfe performance. I’ll give his first 
R d then add to them (if I feel 
led.)
ft “Toccata and Fugue in D min- II” J.S. Bach. “The Toccata 
R d Fugue-walla skillful trans­
lation from the language of the 
organ (for which instrument Bach 
wrote the piece) to the language 
Bf the modern concert band. 
While the playing was musicanilR 
the composition itself seemed 
PiidiomatiRfor the performance 
Redium.” Willi Apel defines the 
Rccata as “an important type of 
Ijarly keyboard music . . .  Its 
Riief characteristic is the com-. 
Rnation of various styles, impor-, 
wigatory, virtuoso, fugal, etc., the 
whole being designed to exhibit 
the resources of the instrument 
(particularly the organ) as well as 
B l  ingenuity of the composer and 
the virtuosity of the performer.” 
A fuge is simply a statement of 
a theme by one voice and later 
the other voices stating itRxactly 
or similarly (imitation). While 
Mr. Young would^Say it i » ‘un- 
idiomatic for the performance 
medium,”1 would say it is not 
&11 suited for a band. The
Pastor's Corner
interpretation involved aRwell as 
the closenessjof the lines involved 
make it very hard tR keep each 
line inRontinuance with the other 
when different textures are used, 
i.e., flutes): and clarinets inter­
mingling. I first heard this work 
in its original medium and have 
not been convinced that instru­
ments (band or orchestral) can 
improve on this unique sound . . .  
The band executed this pieil well 
for itsRability and for the dif- 
ficulty% f the work.
“March for T rum pet|H  by 
William Bergsma. “Attractive 
sound from the trumpet section. 
This is red-blooded band music.” 
Save for the sæRphone concerto,
have in fact been used indepen­
dently. The first is the contin­
uous use of patterns which con­
tain all twelve pitches; the second 
is the organization of pitch mat­
erials according to a consistent 
oruer principle. Thus, each piece 
is based. on a given ordering of
the twelve tempered pitches . . . it’s one thing to know the truth, 
abstracted (without regard for [t ¡s another to make use of it. 
octave or register.) In other resUs said to his disciples,“Ye shall 
words, this music to most people ;now the truth and it shall make
l  ou free.”
Most born again Christian*an 
recognize divine truth when they 
hear it. A believer need not be a 
seminary graduate to detect error 
or heresy. Believers are not easily 
led into false cults and group^R 
Our big problem is making use 
of the truth we know. My deepest
is onlyRinteresting.^B
"Memoirs
Royale /  /
A preAsbronation program en­
titled “Memoirs RoyaleRwill be
given on Thursday, November 13, concern is not my daily living, 
at 7 pm in Chalfant Hall. What would happen if every Christ-
Leading up to this year’s ian would practice all the truth he
Homecoming Crowning, the for- has received relative to the kingdom
mer Queens of Olivet from the of God? To be more specific;;sup-
year 1952-1968 will be preRnted. pose we began practicing the Ser- 
, . Linda Williams will present to mon on the Mount. Suppose
is was my avorite o the even- [>r Reed a gold plated plaque Christians really went theRseqond
mg. t requires some gS n iq u e  wjth the names of former queens mile” and began loving their en-
and endurance perform. The and the year each r e i g n e d . ________________________
Rev. Don Irwin
emies in a real sense and blessed 
thosRwho misused and misunder­
stood them.
I believe this iRexactly what 
happened in the early, First Cen­
tury Church. No wonder the world 
exclaimed R “These men who are 
turning the world upside down 
have come here also.R The world 
is already upside down, things are 
in reverse order. We hate when we 
should love. We use people and 
value things when we should value 
people and use things. The 
Christian message sets things in 
their right perspective.
For any individual to begin 
practicing truth as it is revealed, 
will mean new freedom and release^ 
aRompanied by |the joy that the 
First Century Christians knew.
French horns should be commen- The Social Committee hopesi
ARBY’S Jr 49
ded as well as the trumpets for that this will indeed be a very 
this performance, through the^g^ijting evening for the former 
lyrical and narmonic nature of the queens, alumni and current O.N.C. 
music, it generally gave me the students, 
feeling of grandeur.
i,Z:dec-£nlcass;«Pl t , '  Office Additions
sounds much harsher. The musi<H
was nominally Schoenbergian, Offices of the Associated Stud- 
but the extreme brevity of the ents and the studios of WKOC have 
set probably caused it to seem received the bulk of improvements 
less “modern” . RfDodecaphony” made in student-related offices, 
is a long word for twelve-note The Assftiated Students presi- 
musicB EriRSalzman describes dent’s office and the office of the 
this technique: “Schoenberg’s Vice President of Social Affairs
and A.S. treasure have been given 
coats of cheery paint.
The president’s office has also 
received a large seascape and two 
unique plaques handmade by 
Marsha Price, secretary of the 
Associated Students.
New carpeting has been installed 
in the two sound studios in the 
WKOC office, and it is hoped that 
the new broadcast equipment will 
arrive before the beginning of the 
second semester.
The Aurora office boas® a new 
box of pencils and the Glimmer- 
glass points with pride to its art- 
nouveau newspaper curtains.
twelve-tone procedure is a sny- 
thesis of two formal ideas which 
are actually inseparable and which
h
You’ll call it the Biggest Beef 
Bargain 49c ever bought ■Served 
on a toasted, butteredRsesame 
bun, it’s just the right size for 
the light eater, the small-fry, the 
mini skirt crowd, or for that 
in between snack. Made from 
the same choice beef used in that 
really big one — the ARBY’S 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH.
Just North of
Meadowview Shopping Center
WANT
ADS
Granny Afghans made to order . . . 
You furnish the yarn, I’ll furnish the 
labor . . . for $10.00
Esther Webster 
933-3944
FOR SALE: Argus Instant Load
Camera. Completely Manual o r  Auto­
matic. Accepts 126 cartridge film: 
C o lo rK o lo K lid e s  and Black & White. 
Flash attachm ent included.
John R oberts t|64S 0
NEED C L O T H E sR  Numerous a rtic led  
o f clothing for sale in room 313 Hills. 
Sweaters, pants, sport coats, shirts, and 
many others, all in great shape, R t e j j  
range from 32-34 waist, 38-40 sport 
Boats, etc. Call 6263
WANTED WANTED WANTED 
A text-book for Math M ethod®  Would 
take immediate p o s e s ^ n ,  because the 
b lo c k is  fast escaping, and the first test 
will soon be upon me. Call 6602, 5336 
or write box 776 or 24. Ask for Linda
Merle Norman Cosmetics scientific complexion 
care program has been developed to give your 
skin everything it needs. Wise damsel and instruct­
ion in the art of complexion care are yours, too.
1. All Purpose COLD CREME to thoroughly 
cleanse your skin. $2.50
2. MIRACOL & TINGLE POWER It’s 
possitivelyRstimulating. You'ican actually feel it 
going to work to get your skin glowing babyishly 
clean and clear. $5.00
3. POWDER BASE More than a make-up 
though it’P so  sheer and natural you’d never guess,: 
it protects your new baby soft completion. $2.50
w,Je nform an
cosmetic studio
167 North Schuyler Phone 933-3361 Kankakee
MmÌ§KSfÉSilïl W ÊM M ËÊm m Êm m
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Social Ideas?
This year the Social Rimmittee 
is planning many types of pro­
grams and making in e r te d  effort 
to repreRnt thegjudents. Each 
claR has elBted five representa­
tives who contribute ideas in the 
weekly meetings. However, if any 
other students have ideas for social 
activitieBhey would like to see 
carried out on our*campuB they 
should contact Linda Williams at 
ext. 6618L box 1332, or in the 
AsSciated Students Offices.
pleasing
you
pleases
a aus
Meadowview Barber Shop
Movies from page 1
“There is a considerable num­
ber of students who go to movieS 
and many go openly,’’declared 
Mike Neely. B N o t necessarily 
■ our of rebellion, but just becausS 
theyR an’t see the wrong in it. 
M anykidRsee the inconsBencR 
between the Church^Rtand on 
movies and the lack ofBRstand 
on TV. For exampleB ‘Tom 
JoneRor ‘The SandpipB are bad 
movies and one should not go 
to movie houseSIto see them. 
Yet, both have appeared recently 
on TV and the Church’s silence 
has been ‘thunderousR It | l  time 
the Church lookRrealisticalB at 
the who® situation R B  TV and 
movieB We give so much time 
to talking about m ovie^nd other 
matterR®|M nduct that wRdrain 
our energieB from <MMidering 
m orBimportant C hurch^B uB - 
such as encouraging our members 
to be involved inKfiial reform.”
Next week the Glimmerglass 
will present aBopy of the Policy 
Statement as approved by 
Dr. Reedfl committee.
eoM E N iw m
CONVEN IENT FOOD M ARTS
616 S. Main 
Open 7 days a week 
8am to 11pm
¿Stoiss Chalet ^htxp
IM P O R T E D  & D O M E S T IC  G IF T W A R E S
815 933-8841
215 SOUTH VASSEUR AVENUE 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS 60915
W ood C arv ings 
H u m el F ig u res 
M usical I tem s
Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON Next Door to Post Office
Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each
GLIMMERGLASS
Self-Taught 
Safety Courses 
Get Results
Twenty-five Eafera coursB 
for supervisors and other em- 
pldÿ^B prepared by thelln- 
dustrial Training BervicB of 
E. I. du Pont dB Nemours & 
Co., B liB jB h a v e  achieved a 
bsharp reduction in lost-time 
hourH th§§ company reports.
The® programmed instruc­
tion couBes wyse desælcBed as 
a part of 153
Braft, skill and RfflSBtraininB 
programs used by the Ébm- 
pany, and offered at to 
other groupR^inœuïhBour^H 
vBre initiated in mid-1965^Br 
13^ 500 companies, government 
agRcieRvocational and wch- 
nical schools have used the Du 
Pont semjle.
Dr. ArthuBc. Santora, in 
commenting on the coursés, 
said, “Du Pont has found 
programmed instruction so ef- 
fffiti|® and economical that it 
hajjinvested million
in pBparing, validating and 
using o ®  170 courses. These 
Belf-fludy courses now B rrB  
pris.e about 50 per cent of the 
formal training of workers in 
maintenance, m®hanieal, opB 
erator apprentBeship and 
safety ^ programs. Most of the” 
"cour^H are available to the 
public,|| he explained.
Few things in life are more 
Batisjfwing than parking on 
what’s left of the other fel­
low’s nickel.
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Cross Country Team 
Still Active
The Cross Country tSm  troun­
ced Aurora College October 22 
thus ending their home meets- 
for the Reason.
Olivet scored onlR 16 points 
while Aurora scored 46 (low scRe 
winsH This boosted the team’s, 
winning S treak  to 21-0. The 
ONC harriers swept | |x  men a B o B  
the finish line before Aurora’s 
^ B o n d  man finished.
D |||r  SchrockBwho led the 
entire race, came within four 
^B onds of breaking the record at 
the Manteno State Hospital golf 
course. Dana ran the four mile.sl 
in 20:18.7: the tg;ord stands at 
20:04.
A1 LongbrakBolive^Humber 
two runner, ran under twenty 
one minuteBfor the first time 
thiBseason with a time of 20:51.
Dana, AlBMike Morgan, and 
Reuben Schrock all finished for 
ONC before Mike Rowe came in 
for Aurora. Dave Call and Paul 
Fredrickson then raced through 
the blue flags in frefflt of John
Plant jA uroraB  Second man.
LarryB^rby, Jim Upchurch, 
John SimmondB and Tim Stahl 
finished the ra f l  for Olivet with 
three Aurora runners still on the 
c o u r^ ^ l
Olive^BCross Country Team 
found out just exactly what com­
petition meam lBt Saturday at 
the Intercollegiate State Meet.
D an| Shrock placed 64 of 
99. A1 Lonbgrake and Jim Jerome 
were 60 and 61 respectively. 
Mike Morgan was 67B while 
Reuben Schrock, Dave Call, and 
Paul Fredrickson placed 84, 87, 
and 93 rd.
The Cross Country team finish­
ed tenth as a team in a field 
B>f fourteen This was their f i rB  
run in with any of the “Big l o i  
Universitief? Both the University 
of Illinois and Northwestern fell 
intffithisBategory.
3
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SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30 Sunday Morning 
10:30 Morning Worship 
6:00 P.M. NYPS 
7:00 Evangelistic 
Service
Bus Leaves Nesbitt 
Hall at 9:15 A.M. 
and 5:45 P.M.
FIRST CH U RCH  O F  
THE NAZARENE 
REV. J . H. LEE 
1000 N. Entrance 
Kankakee, III.
I
%
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PEPSICOLA
Thank you for your business
[Piping Hot 
■ and Delicious]
double-decker bun. 
Then thtigwe topped 
with B ere t sauce, 
melted ehec^Bind 
crisp lettuce for the 
h ig l^R  rating
B IG  S H E F
PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF!
tsu m WH®
